O.A.S.I.S
on
Ballou

• Opportunity
• Affirmation
• Sustainability
• Inspiration
• Success

December 3rd, 2015
Please Join the Friends of Ballou for a community event taking place at 100 Ballou Ave Saturday, October 4th.

Meet and greet neighbors to learn more and get involved with the incredible community building work happening in our neighborhood!

Event Highlights:

- Food Prep Demonstrations
- Gardening Info Table sponsored by Boston Natural Areas Network
- Sign-up to become involved in Friends of Ballou neighbor group
- Come share your favorite vegetable based recipes in preparation for creating a Ballou Ave Community Cook Book
- Activity station set up for neighborhood children
  - Music, Family, Fun!!
- Garden Based Cook-Out
- Free and Open to ALL community members

When: Saturday, October 4th, 2014
Time: 11am – 2pm

Where: 100 Ballou Ave (future site of multi-use Urban Oasis)

For More Info Contact Jason Boyd or Cullen Deas: 617.825.4224 | Cullen@csndc.com, Jason@csndc.com
URBAN AGRICULTURE IN BOSTON: PERMITS AND APPROVALS NEEDED TO START YOUR LESS THAN ONE ACRE GROUND-LEVEL FARM